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THIS EASEENT IS EEMPT FROMRECORDATION TAXES lIPOSED
BY SECTION 58.1-801 OF TE CODFE OF VIRGIMNA. 150, AS AMENDED,
PURSUANT TO SECTION

&8S11(A)(B)&C(8)

TTSSDEED OF EASEENT made and entered into this - day ofMay
1998, by andbetwEen
ING GEORGE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD Grantor)
and THE BOARD OF SUPERVSORSOF rING GEORGE, VIRGINIA, it
sucoeson or seigns, a body pale oftheCommonwealth of Virginia('Grantee")WITNESSETH:
That A

and inm

nirationofthe enm of TENDOLARS ($10.00) cash in

hand paid, and othagood and valuable consideration, the recetpt of which is hereby
acknowledged by theparty ofthe flast part, the Grantor dos hereby grant and
convey unto the Grantee, itssucssror asigns, the foHowing described
easements, to-wit:

1.
PER1AIENT BASEMENT of right-of-way r a 12'sanitary sewer
forcemain, described as "12'FORCEMAIN ESMT"and located under, over and
scoss the land of te Grantor and more particularly described on a plat of survey
prepared by Bulivn Donahoe and Ingals, dated May 13, 1997, which plat is
attached to and mudo apart of this deed
This peretual easemen; of zight-of-way shall inlde the mght at any time
and ofrm tha to tine to construct, instalt maintain, inapect, operate, protect,
replace. repair, chance the size of andremove appeline and appurtenances
including location markers sewers with manholes and other appurtnant facilities

necessary br the collectiontaeeAm

'n sad ditribution of sewage and other

waste through said sewer lines, pipe, pipelines, meters and other appurenant
ace through said lines within
facilities for the transmission and distributionof e

the easement across the property ofthe Grantor.
The Grantee shallkeep the right-of-way clear of all trees, undergrowth, and
brush.
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The Grantor agrees to leave thepipeline undisturbed as to location and
depth. All ewers, n-he, waterlinespipe, pipeinesaooten and appurtnance
facilities which are installed in the easement shall be and remain the property of
the Grats. Atno time shall the Grantor charge the Granteet fr the use of the
property occupied Iy Grantee or for the privilege of exeraising the rights granted
under this agreement. Grantee, ite agents, an employeesshallbhave the right and
access to relocateqwithin the easement, and make additions, extensions, alterations

or substitutions threin, including the right toinatall additional line owned by the
Qrntee in thI easemnt, as Grantee any from time to time deem advisable or
expedient. Theee ewenante shall be novenanto running with the land and shall be
bnding onthe Grantor, their hairs and assigns.
The Grantee covenants and agrees that the pipelines to be constructed by the
Grantee part ball be lanin trenchs dug within the right-of-way granted herein,

which trenehes, atar thepipelines are placed wherein, will be refilled with not less
than thirty (80) inches ofcover over the pipelines, and soil shall be level with the
normal muaeof tieland in sah a manner as not to intergre with the normal
cubivation of the l ad.
2.

TSME'ORARY CONTRUQ'ION EASEMENTin and to a strip of land

ten (10) feet in wid:h, and adauact on both sidea of the above-deaibedpermanent
easement granted herein, as shown on the afresaid plat, as a temporary work
soendurins the construction of the said pipeline. Upon the completion of the
constution of the said pipoline, the temporary wnatrdon easement shall
automatically, and without the exeention of the any specife relaae, be
extinguished.

a.

MISCELIANROUS PROVISIONS

A.
Delay of the Grantee in the use or exercise of ny rights of
eaament ranted herein, or in the intalLation of any pipeline aball not result in
the loss, limitation or abandoment otright, title, interest in the easement or estate
herein granted

B.

The Grantee shall not grat or in any way convey the rights of

easementgranted herein, or any portion threot to any other party without the
written permission of the Gantor.
C.
The rihts of easement ranted herein aln ot be used fr any
other purpose except those stated herein withot the written permissin of the

Grantr. This easement shal not in any way act as a requirement forbook-up to
the said sewer ni-sandit isnot the intent of te Gantee to make smuch hook-up or
attachment to the swer line mandatory now or in thefuture.
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The Grantor covenants that, subject to restricton and
D.
or arm apparent upontaspecd.on they hae the
eaemnt that maw be of reo
ginranted,
might to ovy the assementhe
After completing any work on the Grantas property pursuant
E.
to this easement, Grantee shall promptly restAre the property to subsantially the
same onAt- as i; was before Grantee beanwork
In comnpliance with the provisions of Section 15.1-286 of the
F.
Code of Virgin 19680 as amended, this Deed of Easement is in thetfm approved
by Jean Masten Kelly. County Attorney for the Board of Superviears of King GOore
County. Virginia and is accepted by her on behalf of the Countof King George, sh
having been authisod to so act an behalf at said County by a motion duly apted
by the Board ofSapervisors asaid County which approval and acceptance im
evidAnd by the esncution ofthis onveaymnbythe said Joan Mast Kelly.
WITNESSt t ftlowing signatureas and seals.
lNG GEORGE COUNTY SCHOOLBOARD
By:
Titl:

APPROVED.AS TO FORM

Joan Masten Kelly
Couny Attorney
STATEOF
CITYJOUNTY

OF

. to-wit:

1998,duly
day of
The fnegain instrument was this
acknowledged befo me by
bfa me bofKING GEORGE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD.
ackowl
My Comaision Expirea-

Notary Public
0102S/9
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THE MALONE SCHOOLER COMPANY- -_
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

December 8, 1997

Ms. Gail Clayton
General Manager
Public Service Authority

County Administrator
King George County
King George, Virginia 22485
Dear Ms. Cla\
As you know 7
center on Route 3 near the intersection of Route 206.

As we work up our

budget to determine whether this development is feasible, the costs for sewer
and water compared with our other recent developments are out-of-line. We
hope you will be able to assist us with this matter.

First the hook-up fees are inordinately high. The reason is the consumption
tables your staff is required to use to estimate and then calculate the fees do
not reflect real usage. For example, the connection fee for the Food Lion
grocery store would be $76,725.00. This fee is based on estimated water
consumption of Q9)O gallons per day or 297,000 gallons per month. In
actuality the Dahlgren Food Lion averages 1,049 gallons per day or 31,470
gallons of water per month. The estimated consumption is off by almost
200,000 gallons per month. Likewise, for the video store your estimate is 900
gallons per day or 27,000 gallons per month; actual average usage in the
Dahlgren video store is 39 gallons per day or 1,176 gallons per month.
After seeing the above discrepanies, we would very much like for you to
consider revising the estimated consumption tables on which you base the fees.
We would be happy to gather basic usage information on the types and sizes of
stores we propose to develop in King George. We own and manage a number of
n'omu
'ant
other centers like this proposed oneand
consumption figures in a short period of time

*

The second area we need to address is the
designing and providing a pump station for your sewer system so it can

BROKERAGE
540/373-6000

O

CONSTRUCTION

FAX 540/373-6001

O

49 White Oak Road

LEASING

0

MANAGEMENT

Fredericksburg, Va. 22405

CCs01

*
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accommodate the shopping center and additional users further down the road.
Will The Malone Schooler Company be re-imbursed for this expense up front
or, as you receive the sewer hook-up fees now and in the future, will part of
these fees be paid over to us?
Please let us know how these issues may be resolved so we might plan
accordingly.

MaloneShoIooler
President

OBERTJ.BARLOW
es Monroe Election District
CEDELL BROOKS, JR.
Shiloh Election District

COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR
GAIL P. CLAYTON
P.O. Box 169
King George, Va. 22485
Telephone: (540) 775-9181
FAX: (540) 775-5248

.

MARILYN J. EICHELBERGER
Dahlgren Election District
ROBERT P. FUSCALDO
At-Large Election District
JOSEPH W. GRZEKA
James Madison Election District

DATE:

January 15, 1998

TO:

Board of Directors
Board of Supervisors

FROM:

Gail P. Clayton, County Administrat r

SUBJECT:

Information from Malone Schooler

,

MEMORANDUM

Mr. Schooler is scheduled to appear before the Service Authority and Board of Supervisors at

your January 20 meeting. Attached you will find correspondence from Mr. Schooler regarding
his concerns about the County's water and sewer hook-up fees for his proposed shopping
center. Staff will be reviewing Mr. Schooler's figures between now and the Board meeting to

determine accuracy.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me.

geb
cc: Lisa Baxter, Finance Director
Perm. File
Chron. File

MSCO

THE MALONE SCHOOLER COMPANY
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

January

A

9, 1998

1
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Ms. Gail Clayton
General Manager

Public Service Authority
County Administrator
King George County

King George, Virginia 22485
Dear Ms. Clayton:
To further our discussion about the water and sewer hook-up fees for our
proposed shopping center in King George, listed below are examples of fees
charged by other nearby localities:
Spotsylvania County

Water & Sewer Availab a
And Connection Fe<

Traveler's Row Shopping Center
Thornburg, Virginia
Food Lion
33,000 S.F.
Family Dollar
7,200 S.F.
Video Store
7,200 S.F.
Beauty Salon
1,200 S.F.

$27,485.00
5,900.00
5,900.00
7,640.C

Chinese

Restaurant
Dry Cleaners

1,200 S.F.
1,200 S.F.

8,800.C
5,900.C
$61,625.00

The above center was completed November. 1997. and the hook-up fees reflect

actual charges paid to Spotsylvania Count

BROKERAGE

0 CONSTRUCTION

O

LEASING

O MANAGEMEN
Membe of

540/373-6000

FAX 540/373-6001

49 White Oak Road

Fredericksburg, Va. 22405
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-2Stafford County

Water & Sewer Availability
And Pro Rata Charges

Example Center
Modeled after Thornburg Center
Food Lion
Family Dollar
Video Store
Beauty Salon
Chinese
Restaurant
Dry Cleaners

33,000 S.F.,
7,200 S.F.,
3,600 S.F.,
1,200 S.F.,

1"
5/8"
5/8"
5/8"

1,200 S.F.,
1,200 S.F.,

meter
meter
meter
meter

$26,706.64
7,996.00
7,996.00
7,996.00

5/8" meter
5/8" meter

7,996.00
7,996.00
$66,686.64

Stafford County levies their hook-up fees based primarily on water meter size.
Although the above center is just an example, the listed charges reflect what
would be actual fees for the specified users.
Caroline County

Water & Sewer Hook-Up
And Connection Fee

Example Center
Modeled after Thornburg Center
Food Lion
Family Dollar
Video Store
Beauty Salon
Chinese
Restaurant
Dry Cleaners

33,000 S.F.
(1,200 gpd)*
7,200 S.F.
(50 gpd)
3,600 S.F.
(40 gpd)
*
1,200 S.F.
(300 gpd)
1,200 S.F.
(600 gpd)
1,200 S.F.
(500 gpd)

$12,500.00
1,000.00
900.00
3,500.00
6,500.00
5,500.00
$29,900.00

Caroline County estimates water and sewer usage based on average actual
consumption of comparable users; they do not rely on tables. Again, although
the above center is just an example, the figures reflect what would have been
the actual charges.
* gpd derived from Dahlgren Center store

As you can see from the above, the connecion fees do vary from COunty to

county. Your water and sewer availability or "tap" fees are not only excessive.
they are in fact based on incorrect usage data. You simply need only to review
the Dahlgren Food Lion and associate retail stores' actual usage figures for
correct usage data. For a market area that has such marginal demographics
higher tap fees will discourage potential users. In the more densely populated
counties, stores can afford to pay higher tap fees because the business they will
gain by locating in a heavily populated area will pay for the additional hook-up
costs.
All of the above localities charge connection fees based on real consumption
figures. The water consumption tables being used in King George do not reflect.
actual usages. Your tables will work towards discouraging good industries
from locating in King George and thus deprive the county from gaining
additional tax dollars.
In addition, the tap fees charged for the water supply in Caroline, Staliotr.
and Spotsylvania Counties provide sufficient pressure for fire suppression, i.e..
sprinkler system. In King George as the developer of the Route 3 commercial
center, in order to comply with your County Building Code and State Fire
Code, I am required to have a fire suppression system. Again because of the
exorbitant watwaewer tap fees of which there is not enough water pressure I
must engineer and construct a tank and pump system at an ddtna
expense of $77,000.00. This is unnecesary in the other jurisdictions.
I ask that you prepare and propose an amendment to the PSA Ordinance which
would allow a credit of the funds expended for fire suppression against the
water tap fees and or reduce the tap fees for water and sewer. This amendment
and or reduction in PSA's availability fee schedule would effectively brin !!
fee schedule in line with reality, as it then would be based on factual data
I am expending "hard" development funds to encourage and open up the
western portion of the county for much needed commercial enterprise.

This

development will not increase the County's budget for schools, highways or
other "services" that are not paid directly by the tenants. This development
will provide to the County's budget an estimated annual receipt of $177,000.00
from real estates taxes, business license/gross receipts taxes, personal property
taxes, food sales taxes, meal taxes and water and sewer usage fees (see
Attachment for breakdown of figures). I ask that King George County work
with me in developing a "fair and reasonable" water and sewer availabil

-4-

Further in accordance with Section 27.A.1 of your Public Service Authority
regulations adopted September 1, 1992, and as amended, the ordinance states
that I am to be given credit or reimbursed for providing sewer facilities. I will
expect such credit as we will be providing sewer facilities and extensions for
existing businesses and future businesses both on and off site.
Hopefully after you and the Board have reviewed this letter we can meet and
work out an equitable arrangement between all parties.
I look forward to coming back to King George to develop my second shopping
center if the County is willing to work with me toward successful completion.
incere
,1
01
M

al

ooler

President
Enclosure

/S

BREAKDOWN OF ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

$12,265.00

Gross Receipts Taxes

22,500.00

Real Estate Taxes

116,150.00

Sales Tax (County's 1% Share)

5,000.00

Meals Tax

12,922.00

Personal Property Taxes

8,629.00

Water & Sewer Usage Fees
Total

$177,466.00

LISA M. BAXTER

0

FINANCE MANAGER

King George County Service Authority

P.O. Box 169
King George, Va. 22485
Telephone: (540) 775-9181
FAX: (540) 775-5248

Date

December 2, 1997

To:

David Hinkle, Director of Facilities

From:

Lisa M. Baxter, Finance Manager

Subject:

Estimate of Fees for Malone Schooler Shopping Center

For your information, attache you will find estimated water and sewer connection fees for the
shopping center being proposed by Malone Schooler. I have faxed this information to Mr. Schooler's
office today. Please note that these are estimates based on a proposed configuration of uses provided
by Mr. Schooler. If the uses should change, the fees would have to be revised.

In detennining the cost of connections, I did find some shortfalls in the listing of Service Types
included in the availability and connection fee rate schedule (copy attached). Two uses proposed by

Malone Schooler are not included on the list, nor could I find something on the list that is comparable
to use as a basis for fees. The two items are (1) drycleaner, and (2) beauty salon. For both of these

uses I estimated the fees usingthe "Shopping Center" rating, however I'm not sure this is appropriate.
Mr. Schooler's office also questioned the fees on the video store, saying that 250 gpd (the rating for
"Shopping Centers") was excessive for this type of retail unit. I'm wondering if we need another
service type for retail establishments with non-public restrooms. Since the list of service types and
consumptions was developed by the previous Director of Facilities, L am requesting some input from
you on consumption levels for the uses listed above. Once we have some information, we may need to
make a presentation to the Board to have these uses added to thelist.

Cc: Gail Clayton, General Manager

Consumption per
Service Type

Unit

High School with showers
(based on permitted capacity)
Elementary Schools without showers
(based on permitted capacity)
Boarding Schools
(based on permitted capacity)
Motels, Hotels, Tourist Cabin2Le

Unit per day (gals.)

per person

16

gpd

per person

10

gpu

per person

75

gpc

:icxe

(based on permitted capacityTrailer Courts

per seat

perbed
per bed
per bed

50
*500
25
250
300
200
100

--

500

per person
--

Doctor's Office

Laundromats (9 to 12 lb. washing machines)
Community Colleges
Swimming Pools (based on permitted capacity)
Theaters (drive-in)
Theaters (auditorium)
Camps, Resort Day & Night with limited plumbing
Picnic Areas
Luxury Camps with flush toilets
*Car Wash
*Office Space (based on permitted capacity)
*Churches

per machine
per student & faculty
per swimmer
per car
per seat
per camp site
per person
per camp site
per bay
per person
per sanctuary seat

*Grocery Stores (per 1000 sq. ft. of floor space)
*Convenience Store (per 1000 sq. ft. of floor space)

Im.1 [ VDI I 1211 f`ISNr\VQCeHkI10dto d -elop~i~~
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Restaurants (based on permitted capacity)
Service Station
Factories (per 8-hour shift)
Shopping Centers (per 1000 sq. ft. of floor space)
Hospitals
Nursing Homes
Home for the Aged

---

500
15
10
5
5
50
5
100
750
25
5
300
300

conIlllpqtion

gpc
gpc
gpc
gpC
gpC
gpC
gpc
gp.C
gpI
gpv
gpc
gpc
gp
gpk
gpc
gp
gp c
gpc
gpa
gpi
gpd

Scenario 1 - Total Square Footage 43,200. Total of seven units including a 33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store.
Al units to be separate service connections, i.e., metered individually with standared size meters, Tenants
will be responsible for utility bills.
33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store

Charge for add'I ERC 5
33,000 sf /1000= 33 30 p=
9,900 gpd /350 =28.29 ERCs
27.29 add'I ERC's Water @ S'

Restaurant (Calculation run for various # of seats
40 Seats

30 Seats

20 Sea-,

Charge for add'I ERC
40 seats x 50 gpd/se:
2,000 gpd /350 = 5.71 ERC's
4.71 add'l ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC

$4,710.00

Laundromat with 20 machines
1st ERC

$8,500.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
20 machines x 500 gpd/machine =10,000 gpd
10,000 gpd /350 = 28.57 ERC's
27.57 add'l ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
27.57 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Laundromat

$27,570.00
$41,355.00

$77,425.00

Page 1

3.29 ERC s

1.86 ER

$3,290.00

$1,860.C

3,600 sq. ft Video Store
1st ERC

$8,500.00

Charge for addI ERC'S:
3,600 sf /1000 = 3.6 x 250 gpd = 900 gpd
900 gpd /350 = 2.57 ERC's
1.57 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
1.57 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Video Store

$1,570.00
$2,355.00
$12,425.00

1,500 sq. ft Doctor's Office
1stEF
Charge for add'I ERC'S:
1 x 500 gpd = 500 gpd
500 gpd /350 = 1.43 ERC
.43 add'I ERC's Water @
.43 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Drs. Office

1,200 sq. ft Dry Cleaners

$9,575.OC

(Estimate Only

Charg
1,20C
300 gpd /350

.86 ERC>

0 add'I ERC's Water @
0 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Total Fees - Dry Cleaners

$8,500.00

1,200 sq. ft Beauty Salon (213 Chair)

(Estimate Only;

1stERC

$8500

Charge for add'I ERC
1,200 sf /1000 = 1.2 x 2'
300 gpd /350 =.86 ERC',
0 add'I ERC's Water @ S
0 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Totl Fees - Beauty Salon

_0__

$8.500.00

Summary:

40 Seat Rest
33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
Restaurant
20 Machine Laudromat
3600 sq. ft. Video Store
1,500 sq. ft. Doctors Office (1 Dr. Only)
1,200 sq. ft. Dry Cleaners (Estimate)
1,200 sq. ft. Beauty Salon (Estimate)

Total Fees

30 Seat Rest

20 Seat Rest

$76,725.00
$20,275.00
$77,425.00
$12,425.00
$9,575.00
$8,500.00
$8,500.00

$76,725.00
$16,725.00
$77,425.00
$12,425.00
$9,575.00
$8,500.00
$8,500.00

$76,725.00
$13,150.00
$77,425.00
$12,425.00
$9,575.00
$8,500.00
$8.500.00

$213,425.00

$209,875.00

$206,300.00

Page 3

Scenario 2 - Total Square Footage 43,200. Total of seven units including a 33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store.
This calculation is based on all units being served by the same 1 1/2 "water meter. Owner would be responsible
for paying utility bills for the entire center. Bills would be based on consumption.
33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
1st ERC

$11,000.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
33,000 sf /1000 =33 x 300 gpd = 9,900 gpd
9,900 gpd /350 28.29 ERC's
27.29 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
27.29 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Grocery Store

$27,290.00
$40,935.00

$79,225.00

Restaurant (Calculation run for various # of seats)
40 Seats

30 Seats

20 Seats

4.29 ERC's

2.86 ERC's

$4,290.00

$2,860.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
40 seats x 50 gpd/seat = 2,000 gpd
2,000 gpd /350 = 5.71 ERC's
5.71 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC

$5,710.00

Laundromat with 20 machines

Charge for add'l ER
20 machines x 500
10,000 gpd /350 = 28.57 ERCs
28.57 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
28.57 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$28,570.00
$42,855.00

Page

3,600 sq. ft Video Store

Charce for add

ERC'S

3,600 sf /1000 = 3.6 x250 pa:
900 gpd /350 = 2.57 ERC's
2.57 add'I ERC's Water @$I,00C/ERC

$2,570.3

2.57 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$3.855.OC

Sewer Fees - Video Store

$6,425.00

1,500 sq. ft Doctor's Office

o

1 x 500 gpd = 500gp
500 gpd /350 = 1.43 ERC s
1.43 add'I ERC's Water@ S'

C
1.43 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Sewer Fees - Drs. Office

$2.145.CZ

$3,575.00

(Estimate Or

1,200 sq. ft Dry Cleaners
Charge for add'I ERC'S
1,200 sf 11000 = 1.2 x 2
300 gpd /350 =.86 ERCs

=

.86 add'I ERC's Water @ 510I0ERC

5860.R

.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$1,290.00

Total Fees - Dry Cleaners

$2,150.00

1,200 sq. ft Beauty Salon (2/3 Chair)

(Estimate Or,

Charge for add I ERC'S
1,200 sf /1000

= 1.2 x 250 gpd = 300 gpd

300 gpd /350 =.86 ERC's
.86 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$860.0c
$1,290.00

Total Fees - Beauty Salon

$2.150.00

Summary:

40 Seat Rest
33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
Restaurant
20 Machine Laudromat
3600 sq. ft. Video Store
1,500 sq. ft. Doctors Office (1 Dr. Only)
1,200 sq. ft. Dry Cleaners (Estimate)
1,200 sq. ft. Beauty Salon (Estimate)

Total Fees

--tv

r

30 Seat Rest

20 Seat Rest

$79,225.00
$14,275.00
$71,425.00
$6,425.00
$3,575.00
$2,150.00
$2,150.00

$79,225.00
$10,725.00
$71,425.00
$6,425.00
$3,575.00
$2,150.00
$2,150.00

$79,225.00
$7,150.00
$71,425.00
$6,425.00
$3,575.00
$2,150.00
$2,150.00

$179,225.00

$175,675.00

$172,100.00

Fi5
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THE MALONE SCHOOLER COMPANY
Januay 20, 1998

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

Ms. Gail Clayton
General Manager
Public Service Authority

County Administra:or

King George Countr
King George. Virginia 22485
ViaFax: 540-775-5248

Dear Gail:
As per your request the surrounding counties calculate their water and sewer
hook-up fees as follows:
1)

Staffori County calculates their availability fees
based on size of meter. In addition they charge
pro rat Lfees based on size of meter and locale.

(See atached)
2)

Spotsyvania County charges a water availability
fee of $3,450.00 and a sewer availability fee of
$2,350 00 per ERU. Each ERU is based on 400
gallons per day. There is also a small meter charge.
(See atached)

3)

Caroline County charges availability fees of$6.00
per gallon per day average daily sewer usage and
$4.00 per gallon per day average daily water usage.
There 1 also a small meter connection fee.
(See at-ached)

If there is any other information or assistance we can provide, please do not
hesitate to call.
Sin
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/
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PUBLIC NOTICE

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 194 WATER/SEWER AVAILABILITY
AND CONNECTION
FEES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
WATER AVAILABIITY FEES
WATER CONNEC1N FEES
SEWER AVAILABILTY FEES
SEWER CONNECTION FEES
.9L

34c0

$2400(1)
300 (2)
2,350 (2)
4M (2)

TOTAL

co

THESE RATES ARE EFFECTIVE FOR ALL
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED ON OR AFTER JULY 1 19

BUILDING

SPOTSYLVANA COUNTY CODE CHAPTER 22, ADOPTED

(1) PER EQUIVALENT RESIDENTIAL CONNECTION
-,o
(2) NO CHANGE

6u
Q4
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ARTICLZ VII
Cnnaaeuomand Avalabilt Fe
I1L2-51 Service p e*d by the comaty.

A. Where tbe cou y Anishes the pubfcwater ssm and the souro and stand thre-

quarter-Inch

pip manad n thre-qar mate ar provide TIt fooawing -cn an

and avilabity

ies shallapp

f

(1) For all n w sing-lenn0y rsientalunt. the coometion

e shal bethree

handred dolas (300). The avalabiy e shall be twotiousand two
landre domars (S2,200).
(2) For an lr-ate.miryreddarsth units aiready inesece which are bing
servl dby a privaewt mr othr inc*ryidualurms of supply and which have
a
walgt-S t the propertY, wh applicadtonrsevi is made wing the time
Ofooast uctionothe lstine,
iotmunea
e hal betwothousand two

hundred dollars ($2,200) per unit

(3) For allUa

wnhAy radenta unts, the wmaotion fiw

shaB be tree

undred do ars (S300) for eab aingle fmzily unit.Theavegabityfs sA" be
two In=Lred dolas(32,200) per unt
(4) For Ql o--w -uirmly
residential utsalady in
*i which ar being
nppied by a privatewellor a
ind4dual suppy and wlafh havea war
line att

paropers, whn appication

r revc issade

dudingthetime of

uion ath.n. the fee shaD be treeh andrddaUrs ($D)Spi
ingle-& ily unit.he availabity fhe shal be two thuannd twohundred
doars (Z200) par unit
(5) Foral nf w cawnrcial, bhudness and indarial units and pulaboS .ide., As

avaebla
yt sheb be onedor (1.00) per atined Wgallon Of daly use
during te initial phase
coanuo. After constrution has be completed
on any p xdoan of the system to which the adivdal proposes to co t,ite
availabl.yshall be twoos ($100) per satated uSion ofun.

Connecionmshal be= ofh ana mofthemter

pustwety-ve

peint (25%) prvided, howvethat the rniinm shall bethatofa single.

family re identil use
(6) Por allbIminess, cmonwcial and idusial units or pubic hides already in
aditenor which are being served by Private weGs or other individual souwes of
supply md which have war h
at the property, wn appliction for service
is made durigthe dme ofansrnamlon ofthe line, the he sb
be on dllar
(S.00)r gaon for the estimateduse, provided, howevr that the inimAm

sha be that of single-Awly reeddes uni.

B. For conetions request by the applica that require larer dm thestandard thre

qusteac-ch son icn ar, the coumtio fe wll be as presaibnd in Subsotion A
above plusthe c airnaesinact bewmnthen tatriAs required for the overalso and
the standard th-quarter4nhane andte-inchmter
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C. Netda in this action shall pohibk the hsalIa
of a nge mtAr of Sufdent sizr
to sr WmudfhEmzy dWvvab)u,
ej emornOAWipubetsalahousedwthin
on (1) buDdin provided, howev. that the pplcable fbesprovided Inthis smenon
sha appl.
Amended
A Whre the oamy
Marnis
the pubfo wate systm and the sone and stand threequarter-in pipS and e threequat mnter ae provided- Th filowing connection

mad avaiabiity IbeshaHU apply*
(1) poralln w
dafw

ar.sidalu
d, thean.cion dhe aa beftwa
(2300). Memd 0Ae atqfoommo es a medflw amwd

ngle-armuy

Manted do~ars

dbrcas aan deac
tcfanad dajhw haa*wd
ul wmwrypsrvm (2090 of At dVhree Wi tbe hawded as
wtarftrein
h.Teahaviabytoshati betrouandfw
hwadrd daw (32.500).
(2) For at a nw mlfiumiy raidential uit th conecton Te sham f bw
Amaddo
,ars
(S.500). .ondd the das ofocmmeoannmd h Assted
dollm1 500) da dffernan heweas the ac!tal rfceafmsedon and 6s
f/e hem*ebddkets (350o)ps vewypar% (20W ofat (2f0orowe Win
doffsr

("500) hs

(500) p

>

bebnchkdaparrqfnacaunnc1m
avlabitayr had
botwo
imntamh fm hnowd datmsN(2,500) per am&L
(3) or aB aaw oommerdal, business anddiandiasanuicdpub
facisthe
a
u l
ty dcuball =f- Aas (14.0p0)r esutnated smian of dalyusc
AOwm the Askse..... Ana as OM qra beAte .. 4Eu UeNt. Th conneAtion

fl shal befundwd
daars M). Sa
d coomwwvom
.awedjwAsuddm Mrs (3500htn d dfWe mmb eenthe nalcost of
>rcnsaon atd da rw AMomvwdhaddoUars (d0 phatKwy pent (20%) of
on aptw w in s hcte*d apsr qfa ommedwse

C. For connectios rquet by the applicanttha reque lae
tha the standard thre
qumtm-Inchser A=clie, the conmeionathe wl be as praribed in Subsection A
above, pha the ifiewen e in
cost beawe the aterissrquirdftr the oversie and
the standard thre
ua
Se and theuartr4nch eor.
D. Nothing in this 4eon shan prohibit the instalaion of a stde
tmm of afdntr izm
to cve ualtkily dwellnsz Hul-inm offce or mlubwi
udits housed witdn
one (1) buildina. proved, however, lat the ppHeabl fe provided in thisscion
shall apply
E. The Cony, by ontact, resemves therigl to modify, waive or amnd rates in the best
bint of the Couny, however at nodm wil prvd
free savice.
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f(cowings andsde and regulatons =d an other
ca*oh a requiremms as
determined by the Director as
tm be awBcable to
paiculara.f.i.os.

C. Prior to thefnl approvalotplans of a cenal swer systano
wrworks the
appc~aisl pira he of tirty-we dollars (535.).hInaddition thert, there shwBlbe
paid a carge of

two dollars ($2.

dollrs ($10.-) fDr the firs one hundred (100) Ae ofsewer and

r each

^d

in= *one lamdred (100) fe

of seawer main or fration

thereoC Atits d saia, the county sy retain an eqgibrf

A.

reviewofthe plas.

The appllcadon

r caual aswars or fr
thextumicn afan ecisdg tamal sewer or
tatme plant a ha be mde
in writin to o Dircto ofPubHe Works, shall state in
detail the uatcr, narem and lotion ofonctios proposed to be served, ncluding
dwella units aoolsanm!dur pubr5 buildingsad wonuecl and indusial
etablisbmets, to the aea asowN and
baR be soupnid by scale drawings
showing locain ad d ofsewers and siznmatrial and usent oft
proposed

sewers toghw with ch other prtint Inforntiona

thi Deor may requiremd

the plan shall st
r in sufciat Adetail th manner Ia which ths applin
Iet the standsiadmet forth in tidsPat 2.

B. All applications Ibr cental

we

proposed to

or sewer wmk or an eteansion ofan eisting

amtaew e, a definel n Subton A
ofts sectio, sha comply with the county
design standards for nw age aIky consoao andmp
e
wth the
following standards and rguai and such oher rsmanis rquirments as
dammined byid Direcor as may be appliable to a particular appiction.
C. Prior to the fusal approval oftpln of a cal

appliansahl p ay a f

ofy
bee dolars (50.).

w system or awer nworks, the
In addio there, thw sha be paid

a charge of ten n a (S10.) for thefis onen bundra (100) flet ofsawar andfte
dollars(.)for ach additonl ne indred (100) fest of ewrmain or fustion
thereof At its discreion, the conty may retaian to A&ie forMr- offtlh
r

9-2.eidentieresand cometion f

A.

Miniuamn neww rates. Minmna sewer rates shal twicocdALUs &aighy uz=
(S2.80) pet hoc sead pUos' usage per month for allclasses of csvnr^
s plus a
monhly customer svias charge of sbx dolars and thirty cng(S5.30) per cuatotc

accnt. [Amewled 6-28-1989 by Ord No 139]
B. Connection and avalablity fees for all county-owned sewerage &cities shall be as
follows
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elreadyavingse-icsytn-asidbiiySof
(1) Existing rsiden
ofabr
thoamd svex hudred My dolls (2,750) phs a an do ca O
hunred( i ty dollars ($450.).
f two thuad saevnudred futydoars
(2)Newsi'ulncs:w av bdiy
($2,750.) ph a couneeon fee ofam andredfifty dollas (5450.)
(3) Mobile h-sn ot located in a smob hmae ani avsabilty ft of two
ea of for
asmnd san hnsred ty dolars (52,750.)pis a coaco
hundred:lfty dos ($450.).
(4) Muldpls dwellU
(a)

availabityfee oftwo tbousndsev hundred ty
owahous an
dlars($2,750.)prage-fi ydwdingu&pisaconso*tionne
afftor hundred fty dr X(5450.).

ini tire.(3) or more units]: an
(b))fuindfydwliassfbulding cevailabity E of two thaadsevhuandred iy dolls (2,7SO.)
t dweing unk and tar nmdred fty dolm($450.) per building
c onecionif only om (1) master water atra Iused.
(a) Mobile homepk an avalabiity carge oftwo thousandseven
fouNhn1reAd fifty dcAlars
Vundredfty do~ars (32,750.) per spps
t
(450.) pw coeton made by the
(d)

a sceand thr nrnsidmcnKJits
r,
vilably he saU be three dollm (S3.) per gallon of usae.
CIn1tofeeo all be Sor hadred futy dollas ($450.) perurt
* h miamun avabilkty he haDt be two thousnd evenImndrod iBy
dollar (SZ7S0)3
llcomumeni, ind

,-he

C. No avanability Ibe
Dkctor.
D.

be charged over to andsr

Rfnds all b! made on avaability fem in cuewrio
Board of Supervisors.

withoutprmision

of the

with pocy established by the

Proposed
A. A

aman chr owuOf .strwt

.52). which include
dls andJf ' cets (17

wi bemssasndam*h Ncrtk
fwtsix thousad(6,00J BgUdlons of cormnpim
rqfir aemand 000 galwon a voamce A r of ree
IIs a
For all
rw

donair and m Way-.wamoes (as.2I)per e dw.shman (1,o000) ales orciwmol
par thereofwl bes anCessd.for accses b&d banden war ner conampion
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en-

flisdesho ald(6,000)jdos qaamqpenwiB

an usew ir excess qf.u Mwould (C000) gahsu aw uhse drg qfh Accblaw
dprI tWW f
edJtuym.re t 1e (34) per ahmwnad( ,000)anBberarrfi
will be -wasfornoo b6ledbased e awrarewor dvrwaatmera

,already aving sepic myst=m= an aiabn fme of two
(1) Ediuag m
.as.'n*e wdadonars (S2.9o.) pkm aconnecdonf o ffveJ aWd
dollns(U500.).Snulo~dasee- fomoeSiamed flekauivedllrs
doue
O b reaWcebetween heacual CD& and 6% fhua
(S500)
e$s0) prsn f swrpse"r (20Of oqfte a jewww ifbe bnded as part of
dw ourcaWnRA
(2) New wddn: an wvmilabiyitfeeof tweonsd

hstd dolls,

d doar ($500.). Shoesk AW
offur Aws
(S2,900.' plus a anesonaS
nsos
caw of ounseson awndfnmekeddbwkrs ($500) OwS febwe*
($500)prtweinyperesa 0%)
h&d dur
dU arn d cowt and dfve
camectkwf.
qfame4 7m reaes afK bes awdedaspt qr

(3) Mobilelames
locatd in a mlehme peric = vai*abty fee of wo
onw fee offinuFaadd
AoautaInbm haaeddoas (2,900,) plus a co
nasseeonw eedfve anaked dolalrs
dM cos
doll (;500.). ShA
hsbadad ars
dhe
cantaat
beaesn ew
($500) ar&br
mowr wig benhaded spawr of
(200 of Asdk
ware
w
(1500)p h"s
(4) Mukipk dwellings
an avlalbiliy fee of twotheanwdmineohmswd dollars
iou*,n he offw
($2900.) per sngl-aly dwlng unitphasaa

(a)

-ownhous

i:flndw
owt ofaourssca
t
betwe Se al cOs nd
tsey percer (2 0) of rh
dieracv wwileodd aspart ofdueownwceanfee.
ieaseddolar (2500.). Shorddi

oa*edL doarsW(500) Oned
j
Aswure dm ar s($500) p

arwws

[t(uding aningthee (3) or more units) an
(b)1IAirmily dwelins
wddoZns (12.900.) per
availaUkb h few oftwo doeamiaem
lweln unkt andfln huanked dokr (500.) per buiding cmecdon
ca of
Lis used..9mStedde
Ifonly one (1) mast waterm
eancm sonensedjflw Aaeddors(50O) tsgrftnwe bertes
szabeddarm ($500) pir twWy pewar
and drih
can
he

,*09V qflds dW4Okrncewll be iwhned p a w pld ofde eeasoedwfie
(c)

dMobB hom pwis an avdmatiLydarge oftwo thceeidnbr
kntedOdars (82,900.) pe Space plus vehundreddonars (3500.)
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Noavaabilky fm aB
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Director.
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D. Rens& ha
Board of Superviso.

E Raesgkdla
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bythe

ta menesss, 90MWAWnd by asCarol Waft-am.tlWPaYi he
n k mah
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wny.fowr-asanh perwiod wfdost inoea apn edemaa dnsAeat need
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Indatrial bi.t-e and pubic faity sevie and cnneeton
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warratsshallbe wo dollars and eihty cens
A.Naumm sewe rates Inm
($1.20) per thos&ardgaonsusage per month for allclassesof aaam plus a
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comc servie harg of si do
monthly
account Asan adedS2&199 by Ord. No. 1391
B. Mothly sewer l&g da be based on oo hundred peroe (100%)ufth water
consaupdon as detrmn*edb ry a couy-owned rmostor or priveldy wnad water
or publc use mall athis own
indush*ial,busin
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expnse, a raw ewian. now recorder that wi cratdly record only the wastewater
Sows aocabsatothe abjectproperIyNonti. Any raw ewageflow recorder
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O______
RETURNED YOUR CALL

C

LEASE CALL

____

O WANTS TO SEE YOU

SIGNED

O WIL CALL AGAIN

LISA M. BAXTER

King George County Service Authority

FINANCE MANAGER

P.O. Box 169
King George, Va. 22485
Telephone: (540) 775-9181
FAX: (540) 775-5248

Date:

December 2, 1997

To:

David Hinkle, Director of Facilities

From

Lisa M Baxter, Finance Manager

Subject:

Estimate of Fees for Malone Schooler Shopping Center

For your information, attached you will find estimated water and sewer connection fees for the

shopping center being proposed by Malone Schooler. I have faxed this information to Mr. Schooler's
office today. Please note that these are estimates based on a proposed configuration of uses provided
by Mr. Schooler. If the uses should change, the fees would have to be revised.
In. determining the cost of connections, I did find some shortfalls in the listing of Service Types
included in the availability and connection fee rate schedule (copy attached). Two uses proposed by
Malone Schooler are not included on the list, nor could I find something on the list that is comparable
to use as a basis for fees. The two items are (1) drycleaner, and (2) beauty salon.) For both of these
uses I estimated the fees using the "Shopping Cente"rating,howeverm not suro this is appropriate.
Mr. Schooler's office also questioned the fees on
, saying that 250 gpd (the rating for
"Shopping Centers') was excessive for this type of retail unit. I'm wondenng we need another
service type for retail establishments with nonpubicjestrooms.

Since the list of service types and

consumption was developed by the previous Director of Facilities, I am requesting-some input from
you on consumption levels for the uses listed above. Once we have some information, we may need to

make a presentation to the Board to have these uses added to the list.

Cc: Gail Clayton, General Manager
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Service Type

Unit

Consumption per
Unit per day (gals.)

High School with showers
(based on permitted capacity)

per person

16

g

Elementary Schools without showers

per person

10

gp

Boarding Schools

per person

75

gpd

(based on permitted capacity)
Motels, Hotels, Tourist Cabin, Lodging House
(based on permitted capacity)

per room

130

gpd

Trailer Courts

per trailer

300

gpd

Restaurants
(based on permitted capacity)
Service Station
Factories (per 8-hour shift)
Shopping Centers (per 1000 sq. ft. of floor space)
Hospitals
Nursing Homes
Home for the Aged
Doctor's Office
Laundromats (9 to 12 lb. washing machines)
Community Colleges
Swimming Pools (based on permitted capacity)
Theaters (drive-in)
Theaters (auditorium)
Camps, Resort Day & Night with limited plumbing
Picnic Areas
Luxury Camps with flush toilets
*Car Wash
*Office Space (based on permitted capacity)
*Churches
*Grocery Stores (per 1000 sq. ft. of floor space)
*Convenience Store (per 1000 sq. ft. of floor space)
*Funeral Homes (per 1000 sq. ft of floor space)

per seat

50
-*500
per person
25
-250
per bed
300
per bed
200
perbed
100
-500
per machine
500
per student & faculty 15
per swimmer
10
per car
5
per seat
5
per camp site
50
per person
5
per camp site
100
per bay
750
per person
25
per sanctuary seat
5
-300
300
-100
--

gpd
gpd
gpd
gpd
gpd
gp
gp
gp
gp

(based on permitted capacity)

^Indicates that VDLI figures were not used to deelop estimated consumption

gp
g
gr
gp
gp
g
gp.
gp
gpl
gp
gp
gpl

C:

Scenario 1 - Total Square Footage 43,200. Total of seven units including a 33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store.
All units to be separate service connections, i.e., metered individually with standared size meters, Tenar-s
will be responsible for utility bills.
33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store

1st EPR
Charge for add'I ERC'S:
33,000 sf /1000 = 33 x 300 gpd = 9:900 gpd
9,900 gpd /350 = 28.29 ERC's
27.29 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
2 7 9a d d ER CsSewer -E)0 935
5?.5CeC

Total Fees - Grocery Store

$27,290.00

0
$76,725.00

Restaurant (Calculation run for various # of seats)
40 Seats

1st ERC

$8,500.00

30 Seats

20 Seats

$8 500.00

$8,500 CC

3.29 ERC's

1.86 ERC's

$4,710.00
$7,065.00

$3,290.00
$4,935.00

$1,860 CC
$2.790CC

$20,275.00

$16,725.00

$13,150.00

Charge for addI ERC'S:
40 seats x 50 gpd/seat= 2,000 gpd
2,000 gpd/350 = 5.71 ERC's
4.71 addI ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
4.71 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Restaurant

Laundromat with 20 machines
1st ERC

58,500 00

Charge for addI ERC'S.
20 machines x 500 gpd/machine = 10000C gpd
10,000 gpd /350 = 28.57 ERC's
27.57 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
27.57 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Laundromat

$27,570.00
$41,355 00

$77,425.00

Face 1

3,600 sq. ft Video Store
1st ERC

$8,500.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
3,600 sf /1000 = 3.6 x 250 gpd = 900 gpd
900 gpd /350 = 2.57 ERC's
1.57 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
1.57 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Video Store

$1,570.00
$2,355.00
$12,425.00

1,500 sq. ft Doctor's Office
1st ERC

$8,500.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
1 x 500 gpd = 500 gpd
500 gpd /350 = 1.43 ERC's
.43 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
.43 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Drs. Office

1,200 sq. ft Dry Cleaners

$430.U[
45C
$9,575.00

(Estimate Only

1st ERC

$8,500.CI

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
1,200 sf /1000 = 1.2 x 250 gpd = 30C
300 gpd /350 =.86 ERC's
0 addI ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
0 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

0.
$0C

Total Fees - Dry Cleaners

$8,500.OC

1,200 sq. ft Beauty Salon (213 Chair)

(Estimate Only)

Charge for add'I ERC
-

:

0 add'I ERC's Water @ $ 1, 00IERC
0 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Total Fees - Beauty Salon

.

,

1,200 sf /1000 = 1.2 x 25
300 gpd /350 =.86 ERC

O

$8,500.00

Summary:

40 Seat Rest
33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
Restaurant
20 Machine Laudromat
3600 sq. ft. Video Store
1,500 sq. ft. Doctors Office (1 Dr. Only)
1,200 sq. ft. Dry Cleaners (Estimate)
1,200 sq. ft. Beauty Salon (Estimate)

Total Fees

30 Seat Rest

20 Seat Rest

$76,725.00
$20,275.00
$77,425.00
$12,425.00
$9,575.00
$8,500.00
$8,500.00

$76,725.00
$16,725.00
$77,425.00
$12,425.00
$9,575.00
$8,500.00
$8.500.00

$76,725.00
$13,150.00
$77,425.00
$12,425.00
$9,575.00
$8,500.00
$8,500.00

$213,425.00

$209,875.00

$206,300.00

Page 3

Scenario 2 - Total Square Footage 43,200. Total of seven units including a 33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store.
This calculation is based on all units being served by the same 1 1/2 "water meter. Owner would be responsible
for paying utility bills for the entire center. Bills would be based on consumption.
33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
1st ERC

$11,000.00

Charge for add'l ERC'S:
33,000 sf /1000 =33 x 300 gpd = 9,900 gpd
9,900 gpd /350 =28.29 ERC's
27.29 addI ERC's Water @ 1,000/ERC
27.29 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Grocery Store

$27,290.00
$40,935.00

$79,225.00

Restaurant (Calculation run for various # of seats)
40 Seats

30 Seats

20 Seats

4.29 ERC's

2.86 ERC's

$5,710.00
$8,565 00

$4,290.00
S6 435 00

$2,860.OC
S4 290 00

$14,275.00

$10,725.00

$7,150.00

Charge for add'I ERCS:
40 seats x 50 gpd/seat 2,000 gpd
2,000 gpd /350 = 5.71 ERC's
5.71 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
5.71 add'I ERC's Sewer @ S1.500/ERC

Total Fees - Restaurant

Laundromat with 20 machines

Charge for add'I ERC'S
20 machines x 500 gpd/machine = 10,000 gpd
10,000 gpd /350 = 28.57 ERC's
28.57 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
28.57 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Laundromat

$28,570.00
$42,855.00

$71,425.00

Page 7

3,600 sf 1000 3 6
900 gp
2

=-f

-

3,600 sq. ft Video Store

2.5 7 a
2.57 add'i ERC's Sewer @$1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Video Store

1,500 sq. ft Doctor's Office

$3,855.00
$6,425.00

Note: Fees for one Doctor occupying space

Charge for add'I ERC S
1 x 500 gpd = 500 gp500 gpd /350 = 1.43 ERC

1.43 add'I ERC's Water @

.
ERC
1.43 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Drs. Office

1,200 sq. ft Dry Cleaners

$2,145.00
$3,575.00

(Estimate Oni

1,200 sf /1000 = 1.2 x 250 gpd = 300 gpd
300 gpd /350 =.86 ERC's
.86 addI ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$860.00
$1.290.00

Total Fees - Dry Cleaners

$2,150.00

1,200 sq. ft Beauty Salon (2/3 Chair)

Charge fcr ad ' ERC

(Est rateC v*

S

1,200 sf 11,0CC = 1.2 x 2502,Po= 3]-300 gpd /350 = .86 ERC s
C
.86 add'I ERC's Water @
.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Total Fees - Beauty Salon

S
$1,290.00
$2.150.00

Summary:

40 Seat Rest
33,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
Restaurant
20 Machine Laudromat
3600 sq. ft. Video Store
1,500 sq. ft. Doctors Office (1 Dr. Only)
1,200 sq. ft. Dry Cleaners (Estimate)
1,200 sq. ft. Beauty Salon (Estimate)

Total Fees

C4f

ivtr

aw

ac6 f

A

30 Seat Rest

20 Seat Rest

$79,225.00
$14,275.00
$71,425.00
$6,425.00
$3,575.00
$2,150.00
$2,150.00

$79,225.00
$10,725.00
$71,425.00
$6,425.00
$3,575.00
$2,150.00
$2,150.00

$79,225.00
$7,150.00
$71,425.00
$6,425.00
$3,575.00
$2,150.00
$2,150.00

$179,225.00

$175,675.00

$172,100.00
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Calculation of Sewer Charges for New Shopping Center. Total of five units. Grocery Store = 29,000 sq ft,
Drug Store = 7,000 sq ft, Video Store = 3,600 sq. ft, Retail Space = 2,400 sq. ft, and Restaurant = 20 seats.
This calculation is based on all units being served by the same 1 1/2 "water meter. Owner would be responsible
for paying sewer bill for entire center which would be based on consumption from water meter.)
29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
1st ERC

$6,000.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
29,000 sf /1000 =29 x 300 gpd = 8,700 gpd
8,700 gpd /350 =24.86 ERC's
23.86 add'l ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$35,790.00

Sewer Fees - Grocery Store

$41,790.00

7,000 sq. ft Drug Store
Charge for add'I ERC'S:
7,000 sf /1000 =7 x 250 gpd = 1,750 gpd
1,750 gpd /350= 5 ERC's
5 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Drug Store

$7,500.00
$7,500.00

3,600 sq. ft Video Store
Charge for add'I ERC'S:
3,600 sf /1000 = 3.6 x 250 gpd = 900 gpd
900 gpd /350 = 2.57 ERC's
2.57 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Video Store

$3,855.00
$3,855.00

2,400 sq. ft Retair Space (Not Designated)
Charge for add'I ERC'S:
2,400 sf /1000 = 2.4 x 250 gpd = 600 gpd
600 gpd /350 = 1.71 ERC's
1.71 addI ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$2,55.00

Sewer Fees - Retail Space

$2,565.00

Restaurant with 20 seats

1000 gpd 1350

=2.86

ERC's

2.86 add'i ERC's Sewer @$1,500/ERC

$4,290.00

Sewer Fees - Restaurant

S4.290.00

29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store

$41,790.00

Summary:

7,000 sq. ft. Drug Store
3,600 sq. ft Video Store

$7,500.00
$3,855.00

2,400 sq. ft Retail Space
20 Seat Restaurant

$2,565.00
$4,290.00

Total Fees

$60,000.00

Calculation of Sewer Charges for New Shopping Center. Total of five units. Grocery Store

= 29,000 sq ft,

Drug Store = 7,000 sq ft, Video Store = 3,600 sq. ft, Retail Space = 2,400 sq. ft, and Restaurant =20 seats.
This calculation is based on each unit being served by a separate, standard size water meter.)
29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
1st ERC

$4,800.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
29,000 sf /1000 =29 x 300 gpd = 8,700 gpd
8,700 gpd /350 =24.86 ERC's
23.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$35,790.00

Sewer Fees - Grocery Store

$40,590.00

7,000 sq. ft Drug Store
1st ERC

$4,800.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
7,000 sf /1000= 7 x 250 gpd = 1,750 gpd

1,750 gpd /350= 5 ERC's
4 add'l ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Drug Store

$6,000.00
$10,800.00

3,600 sq. ft Video Store
1st ERC

$4,800.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
3,600 sf /1000 = 3.6 x 250 gpd = 900 gpd
900 gpd /350 = 2.57 ERC's
1.57 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Video Store

$2,355.00
$7,155.00

2,400 sq. ft Retair Space (Not Designated)
1st ERC

$4,800.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
2,400 sf /1000 = 2.4 x 250 gpd = 600 gpd
600 gpd /350 = 1.71 ERC's
.71 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC
Sewer Fees - Retail Space

$1065.0
$5,865.00

Restaurant with 20 seats

1st ERC

$4,800.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
20 * 50 gpd = 1,000 gpd
1000 gpd /350 = 2.86 ERC's
1.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$2,790.00

Sewer Fees - Restaurant

$7,590.00

29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
7,000 sq. ft. Drug Store
3,600 sq. ft Video Store
2,400 sq. ft Retail Space
20 Seat Restaurant

$40,590.00
$10,800.00
$7,155.00
$5,865.00
$7,590.00

Summary:

Total Fees

$72,000.00

Discussion re shopping center development
in courthouse area
07/18/96
10:00 AM
County Administrator's office
Type of meeting:

Meeting with Malone Schooler re shopping center development on Route 3,
courthouse corridor and use of County sewer

Attendees:

Phill Gay, County Administrator

Malone Schooler, Developer

Randy Darden, TIMMONS
David Hinkle, Facilities Director
Agenda topic

Courthouse sewer capacity availability for shopping center

FOLLOWUP/CONCLUSIONS

A meeting was held on the above date with Malone Schooler and his engineer.
It was determined at this meeting that based on the revenue that the County has
for the overall courthouse sewer project, we would not be able to put up a
pedestal storage tank which would supply fire suppression flow to the
proposed development. We will continue to explore all options for water as
we meet.
We did decide that we have capacity :n the new wastewater treatment plant to
accommodate the shopping center, and Mr. Schooler would be responsible for
running lines from his development and installing a pump station at Arnolds'
Corner and connecting to the County line.

ACTION TO BE TAKEN: Mr. Schooler would like to have a letter indicating the County
would be willing to provide the above sewage capacity for his
proposed development. Since we have not worked out details of
connection fees and other important issues, the letter at this time has to
be general with the condition that we currently have the capacity, but
the first developer that pays the County for the connection to reserve
the capacity will receive priority.
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Howeth P.C.

Consulting Engineering and Land Surveying
P.0.Box 1684
Tappahannock, Virginia 22560

Jeffrey

Telephone
(804) 443-6367

L. Howeth
Professional Engineer
LandSu-tvor

February 26,

2997

Mr. David Hinkle
Director of Facilities
King George County
P.O. Box 246
King George, Virginia 22485
Dear David,
In accordance with our previous telephone conversations concerning
connection of the proposed K/G Plaza Commercial Center to the
existing Public Service Authority sanitary sewer system, we wish
to provide the following additional information for your use. We
request that the connection fee be computed with and without the
anticipated grocery store and drug store since these sections may
The following is a tabulated list of the
not be built immediately,
proposed uses, number of anticipated employees, and estimated
sewage flow production for the K/C Plaza Commercial Center :
13,250 S.F. - 40 employees - 1400 GPD.

General retail / service -

(40 employees @ 35 gallons per day (GPD))
-

General office -

3,000 S.F.

Medical office -

1,950 S.F. -

5 employees- 500 GPD.

- 40 seats -

Restaurant -

1,625 S.F.

Drug store -

8,500 S.F. -

Grocery store -

12 employees- 420 GPD.

2000 GPD.

10 employees -

33,000 S.F.

350 GPD.

- 35 employees -

1225 GPD.

We further request that the above information be kept confidential
at this time since several of the above businesses have not signed
final lease agreements for their reserved space.
We appreciate your timely response to this request and remain
available to provide further information as may be required
concerning this project.
Very truly yours,

Jeffrey L. Howeth, P.E., L.S.
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LISA M. BAXTER
ACTING GENERAL MANAGER

King-George County Service Authority
P.O. Box 169
King George, VA 22485
Office (703) 775-9181

FAX (703) 775-5248

October 9, 1996

To:

Board of Directors

From:

Lisa M. Baxter, Acting General Manager

Subject:

Offer for Monetary Contribution to Elevated Storage Tank
Courthouse Water System

-

.

Date:

This office was approached by Mr. Malone Schooler regarding the possibility of a connection to the
Courthouse water system to serve a proposed shopping center. The shopping center would be located on
Route 3 across from the entrance to the Presidential Lakes subdivision. The Service Authority currently does
not have the capacity to serve a shopping center without increasing storage on the courthouse system. The
Courthouse Water/Sewer Project included construction of an elevated storage tank, however, it was being
funded mainly with a contribution from Robert Clare of $210,000. Mr. Clare was proposing a shopping
center on Route 3 east of Presidential Lakes, but had to withdraw from participation. Without this source of
funds, the decision was made the we would not be able to move forward with the water improvements that
were included in the project.
Attached you will find a letter from Mr. Schooler offering $115,678 and a site to construct a water storage
tank. Although it is not stated in his letter, Mr. Schooler makes this offer with the understanding that this
contribution would be made in lieu of payment of new connection fees for the shopping center. I am also
attaching copies of calculations showing what connection fees would be under the Service Authority rates for
the different scenarios being considered by Mr. Schooler. As you can see, his offer is lower than the cost to
connect under Service Authority rates.
Although Mr. Schooler's offer of $115,678 is significantly less than the amount needed to move forward with
the project, I am bringing this to the Board to review the offer and make a determination as to whether the
offer should be accepted or rejected.
Please contact me ifyou have anyq uestion.

SEP23i996
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THE MALONE SCHOOLER COMPANY
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

September 30, 1996

Mrs. Lisa Baxter
Acting County Administrator
King George County
P. 0. Box 169
King George, Virginia 22485
Via Fax: 540-775-5248
Dear Lisa:
Thank you and your staff for taking the time to meet with my engineer and me
to discuss water and sewer conditions at our site and within King George
County.
I thought the meeting was very informative. As requested, please allow this
letter to serve as a proposal for assisting the County with water and sewer
service to my proposed shopping center.
We have calculated that our Center will pay $65,678.00 for sewer and water tap
fees for our tenants. We have also completed a preliminary price estimate on
our site work where we feel we can save an additional $35,000.00.. Also, in
reviewing our contingency column we feel that quite possibly we can take
$15,000.00 from this column. Therefore I would propose to the County that we
can donate a total sum of $115,678.00 to the County for construction of an
elevated water tank at our site (on land which I am willing to donate).

Another thought where we could raise additional money for the water tank
would be the forgiving of property taxes for the first year which I would in-turn
donate this back to the County for the water tank.

-

The above options are for the Board of Supervisors and your review and
discussion. I will be away from the office the week of September 23
September 27, returning to the office on Monday, September 30, 1996.
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-2Thank you for your input thus far and please let me
know if you have
questions or concerns. I look forward to our meeting concerning
this proposal
on October 4, 1996 at 1:00 P.M. to discuss this further.

SMaloneSchooler
President
cc: Tommy Welsh

Scenario 1 - Total Square Footage 43,200. Total of six units including a 29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store.
All units to be separate service connections, i.e., metered individually with standared size meters, Tenants
will be responsible for utility bills.
29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
1st ERC

$8,500.00

Charge for addI ERC'S:
29,000 sf /1000 =29 x 300 gpd = 8,700 gpd
8,700 gpd /350 =24.86 ERC's
23.86 addI ERC's Water @$1,000/ERC
23.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$23,860.00
$35,790.00

Total Fees - Grocery Store

$68,150.00

Restaurant (Calculation run for various # of seats)

Ist ERC

70 Seats

50 Seats

$8,500.00

$8,500.00

30 Seats
$8,500.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
70 seats x 50 gpd/seat = 3,500 gpd
3,500 gpd /350 = 10 ERC's

7.14 ERC's

4.29 ERC's

9 add'l ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
9 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$9,000.00
$13,500.00

$6,140.00
$9,210.00

$3,290.00
$4,935.00

Total Fees - Restaurant

$31,000.00

$23,850.00

$16,725.00

Laundromat with 30 machines

1st ERC

$8,500.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
30 machines x 500 gpd/machine
15,000 gpd /350 = 42.86 ERC's

= 15,000 gpd

41.86 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
41.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Laundromat

$41,860.00
$62,790.00

$113,150.00

Page 1

Three remaining retail units @ 2,840 sq. ft each (43,200 - 29,000 =14,200/5=2,840 sq. ft each)

2,840 sq. ft Retail Space
1st ERC

$8,500.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
2,840 sf /1000 = 2.84 x 250 gpd = 710 gpd
710 gpd /350 = 2.03 ERC's
1.03 add'l ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
1.03 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$1,030.00
$1,545.00

Total Fees - Each Retail Unit

$11,075.00

Total for 3 Retail Units

$33,225.00

Summary:

50 Seat Rest
29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
70 Seat Restaurant
30 Machine Laudromat
3 Retail Units @ 2,840 sq. ft ea

Total Fees

30 Seat Rest

$68,150.00
$31,000.00
$113,150.00
$33,225.00

$68,150.00
$23,850.00
$113,150.00
$33,225.00

$68,150.00
$16,725.00
$113,150.00
$33,225.00

$245,525.00

$238,375.00

$231,250.00
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Scenario 2 - Total Square Footage 43,200. Total of six units including a 29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store.
All units to be single service connection, i.e., one meter serves all units with owner responsible for
payment of utility bills. Estimate based on 1 1/2 inch meter
29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
1st ERC

$11,000.00

Charge for addI ERC'S:
29,000 sf 11000 =29 x 300 gpd = 8,700 gpd
8,700 gpd /350 =24.86 ERC's
23.86 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
23.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$23,860.00
$35,790.00

Total Fees - Grocery Store

$70,650.00

Restaurant (Calculation run for various # of seats)
70 Seats

50 Seats

30 Seats

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
70 seats x 50 gpd/seat = 3,500 gpd
3,500 gpd /350 = 10 ERC's

7.14 ERC's

10 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
10 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Restaurant

$10,000.00
$15,000.00

$7,140.00
$10,710.00

$4,290.00
$6,435.00

$25,000.00

$17,850.00

$10,725.00

Laundromat with 30 machines

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
30 machines x 500 gpd/machine= 15,000 gpd
15,000 gpd /350 = 42.86 ERC's
42.86 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
42.86 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Laundromat

4.29 ERC's

$42,860.00
$64,290.00

$107,150.00

Page 1

Three remaining retail units @ 2,840 sq. ft each (43,200 - 29,000 = 14,200/5=2,840 sq. ft each)

2,840 sq. ft Retail Space

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
2,840 sf /1000 = 2.84 x 250 gpd = 710 gpd
710 gpd /350 = 2.03 ERC's
2.03 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
2.03 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Each Retail Unit
Total for 3 Retail Units

$2,030.00
$3.045.00

$5,075.00
$15,225.00

Summary:

50 Seat Rest 30 Seat Rest
29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
70 Seat Restaurant
30 Machine Laudromat
3 Retail Units @ 2,840 sq. ft ea

Total Fees

$70,650.00
$25,000.00
$107,150.00
$15,225.00

$70,650.00
$17,850.00
$107,150.00
$15,225.00

$70,650.00
$10,725.00
$107,150.00
$15,225.00

$218,025.00

$210,875.00

$203,750.00
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Scenario 3 - Total Square Footage 43,200. Total of six units including a 29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store.
All units to be separate service connections, i.e., metered individually with standared size meters, Tenants
will be responsible for utility bills. No laundromat, No restaurants.
29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
1st ERC

$8,500.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
29,000 sf 11000 =29 x 300 gpd
8,700 gpd /350 =24.86 ERC's

= 8,700 gpd

23.86 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
23.86 add'l ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

Total Fees - Grocery Store

$23,860.00
$35,790.00

$68,150.00

Five remaining retail units @ 2,840 sq. ft each (43,200 - 29,000 =14,200/5=2,840 sq. ft each)

2,840 sq. ft Retail Space
1st ERC

$8,500.00

Charge for add'I ERC'S:
2,840 sf /1000 = 2.84 x 250 gpd = 710 gpd
710 gpd /350 = 2.03 ERC's
1.03 add'I ERC's Water @ $1,000/ERC
1.03 add'I ERC's Sewer @ $1,500/ERC

$1,030.00
$1,545.00

Total Fees - Each Retail Unit

$11,075.00

Total for 5 Retail Units

$55,375.00

29,000 sq. ft Grocery Store
5 Retail Units @ 2,840 sq. ft ea

$68,150.00
$55,375.00

Summary:

Total Fees

$123,525.00
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THE MALONE SCHOOLER COMPANY
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

September 30, 1996

Mrs. Lisa M. Baxter

Acting General Manager
King George County
P. 0. Box 169
King George, Virginia 22485
Via Fax: 540-775-5248
Dear Mrs. Baxter:
Thank you for your correspondence dated September 26, 1996.
completed the enclosed questionnaire as requested.

I have

If additional information is required, please let us know.
Sincerely,

W. Malone Schooler
President
Enclosure
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What is the total projected square footage of the shopping center?

43,200

What is the total projected square footage of the grocery store?

29,000

How may separate retail units in addition to the grocery store will be housed in the shopping center? Will
these units be metered individually? 5 Uni ts
Hopefully individual meters -- depends on outcome of water availability.

Will there be a Laundromat located in the shopping center? If so, what is the projected number of
washing machines?
We are in negotiations with several laundromats. If we make a deal there would be a
maximum of 30 machines.

Will there be any restaurants located in the shopping center? If so, what is the projected number of seats
for each restaurant?
We are in negotiations with several restaurants -- if a deal is made there would be
between 30-70 seats.

What is the estimated daily water consumption/sewage flow from the shopping center?
6250 qallons per day estimate includes estimate for laundromat, however, it does
not include the pad sites.
How is the shopping center to be metered? If one meter is proposed to serve the entire shopping center,
whatsizemeterisprojected? Hopefully individual meters.

LISA M. BAXTER
ACTING GENERAL MANAGER

King Gcorge County Service Authority
P.O. Box 169

King George, VA 22485
Office (703) 775-9181
FAX (703) 775-5248

September 26, 1996

A

Mr. Malone Schooler, President
The Malone Schooler Company
49 White Oak Road
Fredericksburg, Virginia 22405
Dear Malone:
I have received your letter dated September 30, 1996 regarding your possible contribution to the
construction of an elevated storage tank for the Courthouse Water System. In order to evaluate your
proposal I will require additional information as indicated at our meeting on September 12, 1996.
Attached please find a list of questions/information that I need answered before I can make a
presentation/recommendation to the Board. If we are to meet on October 4, 1996, I will need this
information returned to me no later than close of business on October 1, 1996.
I understand that the information you provide will be based on estimates. Please contact me if you have
any questions.
Sincerely,

Acin Gaxterljace

Acting General Manager

What is the total projected square footage of the shopping center?

What is the total projected square footage of the grocery store?

How may separate retail units in addition to the grocery store will be housed in the shopping center? Will
these units be metered individually?

Will there be a Laundromat located in the shopping center?
washing machines?

hrea

If so, what is the projected number of

restautran

What is the estimated dailywater consumption sewage flow from the shopping center'

what size meter is projected?

Department of
Community Development

Charles A. Sakowicz, Director

P. O. Box 24
Ing George, VA 22485
(540) 775-7111 (office)
(540) 775-3139 (fax)

September 20, 1996
Ms. Ann A. Bowman
The Malone Schooler Company
49 White Oak Road
Fredericksburg, VA 22405
RE:

Zoning Review
Tax Map 23, Parcel 66
Tax Map 24, Parcel 9A

-

Tax Map 23, Parcel 68

Dear Ms. Bowman:
The following information, regarding the Tax Map Parcels identified above, is being provided per youri
letter of August 28, 1996. The zoning district for each parcel is provided bo'v
Tax Map 23, Parcel 66
Tax Map 24, Parcel 9A
Tax Map 23, Parcel 68

General Trade District (C-2)
One-family District (R-1)
General Trade District (C-2)

Grocery stores are specifically listed as a retail sales activity within the definition of retail sales, Section
1.9.3, Specific definitions, and is a permitted use within the C-2 Zoning District.
The County does not have noise ordinance nor are there any restrictions on hours of operation.
If you have any questions, please contact me.
Respectfully,

Charles A. S owicz
Zoning Administrator
cc:

Lisa M. Baxter, Acting County Administrator
Chron. File
Parcel File

ROBERT J. BARLOW
James Monroe Election District

4

CEDELL BROOKS, JR.
Shiloh Election District

MARILYN J. EICHELBERGER

*-ACTING

COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR

Dahigren Election District

LISA M. BAXTER
P.O. Box 169
King George, VA 22485
Telephone: (540) 775-9181
Fax: (540) 775-5248

ROBERT P. FUSCALDO
At-Large Election District
JOSEPH W. GRZEIKA
James Madison Election District

September 12, 1996

Mr. Malone Schooler
The Malone Schooler Company
49 White Oak Road
Fredericksburg, VA 22405
Dear Mr. Schooler:
Thank you for your letter of August 30 regarding property you wish to develop as a shopping
center. You requested information regarding the zoning classification on this property which Mr.
Charles Sakowicz, Zoning Administrator, has provided to you under separate letter. Regarding
any County restrictions on the sale of wine or beer, this is to advise that the County does not
have any type of ordinance governing these sales. However, you would be required to obtain the
appropriate State licenses as well as a County business license.
If you have any questions regarding the above, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Sincerely,

Lisa M. Baxter

Acting County Administrator

gC
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THE MALONE SCHOOLER COMPANY
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

August 28, 1996

Mr. Phill Gay, Jr.
County Administrator
King George County
P. 0. Box 169
King George, Virginia 22485
RE:

Proposed Shopping Center
King George, Virginia

Dear Mr. Gay:
As you know we are negotiating a lease for a grocery store on the site
on Route 3 directly across from Presidental Lakes.
One requirement is that we have a letter from the county stating that the
zoning allows the operation of a grocery store and there are no county
restrictions on the sale of beer and wine.
We would appreciate a letter giving this information at your earliest
convenience.
Thank you and if you have questions please call me or Malone.
Sincerely,

Ann A. Bowman
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April 30, 1996

2

Mr. Phill Gay, Jr.
County Administrator
King George County
P. 0. Box 169
King George, Virginia 22485
RE:

Proposed Shopping Center
King George, Virginia

Dear Mr. Gay:
Thank you for your time in meeting with Tommy Welsh and myself concerning
a proposed shopping center site on Route 3 directly across from Presidential
Lakes. It was very informative to have Jack Green and Clarke Wallcraft to
answer our questions and help us work through your Zoning Ordinance and
special requirements for a devleopment of this nature.
I encourage you to call me and set up a time where I can be your host in
showing you some of my developments in and around the Fredericksburg area.
I think after we have had time to review my Centers you will agree that the
development I propose for King George will be one of quality in nature and
provide convenience of service to County residents and one that King George
can be proud of.
Again thank you for your time yesterday and I look forward to hearing from you
in the near future.

Sin~err.-

Malone Schooler
President
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